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Iutlce to rntron.
ft'c call tho attention to our ad.vcrisiog

patrons to the fact that it ha byen some
mcsiiAca we presented their hills, for pay-$acn.- t,

not bitig parictvlc,rly innectiof mon-

ey, TUe time however has now arrived
when wo need the money, and want all that
is due usvas we hayc bifls t mectand e

to. make vm,e expensive inproyecnts
la the Scout during tln next few weeks.
Dills will ho made o.ut and, presented at
once nnd we truiit our patrons wil be pre-

pared to pay promptly. Thoso Ha are
owing u,s on subeription are requested to
come In. and pay up without further invi-

tation.

IjQPjU and Qonv-Jil- ,

STUTTZ'S PUA-MATI- COMPANY-.rr'Th-

Jloisc City Statesman speaks qf this
company, whioh will appear at Wright'H
)iall next Monday and Tuesday even-
ings, as follows: "After a week of very
ucccfigful busin,csR in our city, the

Htnttz eompany opptved last nigb,t for
Another fix day's ru,"n. Th.o company,
which is a largf one to lake through
Idaho, u headed Mr- - J (. Stuttr.,
an actor of great power, whose imputa-
tion is extensive, nd who as a theat-
rical manager and performer haa, du-
ring the past twenty years, nuulc for
himself a. first-clas- s reputation vith
the public. Miss Alma. Stntt? is a per-

former ef great merit, and as the Rea-
ding lady of the trou.po has won the en-

thusiastic plaudits of large a,udieuscs
during the past week. Th,e youthful
member of the company, kittle yy, is
n poetic parlance, a gem o( purest ray

eercne, while the remainder of the
troupe furnish excellent support, and
would class anywhere as a stock com-
pany of rare merit, The double bill
presented Christmas eve was giceted
with a full house, whose delight was
unbounded ; while the matinee Christ-
mas afternoon afforded the ladies and
ch'ldron ap opportunity to enjoy Miss
Alma's presentation of the
Cricket," with which tjiey were de-

lighted, Saturday night "llip Van
Winkle" was given to another well
tilled house, with Mr. Stnttg in the ti-

tle role. Judging from yesterday's sale
of seats at Ileymnnson's, last night's
house nuist have been well attended.
One of the factors which lead the com-pany- 's

success wherever they go is the
full brass band belonging to the or
ganization, and who.se mnsic every day
is so thoroughly enjoj able that many
attend who might not do tp,

A Piece of NEWs.-rr-Th- c Baker gage
Brush in reporting the trial of Bobicr
and party, concludes as follows: "It
is reported that the feeling ran so high
m Union oefore the case was submitt
ed to the jury that lynching was talked
of and the friends of the defendants
were not treated with any rospcot at
all." Now we don t know how this
report originated, but it js evidently
put in circulation for a purpose, and is
false from beginning to end, There
was no excitement, whatever, during
the progies3 of the trial, and what
little interest people had in it ebbed
away when it was found that the pros
ceution had no "new evidenco of t
startling character" to introduco, as it
was understood tjioy would have, No
cne ever thought of lynching the pris
oners, ana they ana tneir triendu, so
far as wc know, were treated with the
utmost courtesy and consideration.

Blooded CATTi,K,--M- r. Hill, of Vor
mont,who brought a number of Hol-stei- n

and Jersey cattle to this oity a
lew weeks ago, lias disposed of all
of them hut four head of yoarling
iioistem bulls, wlnoh ho has left in
charge of "Gum" Warren for sale. Mr,
Hill returned to Vermont Wednesday
lost with a car load of horses purchased
here. It is his intention to come back
again in March with a number of llol-atei- n

and Jersey cattle, also some Short
horns, for which there weenie to he a
demand,

A Lakcik TCkwarp. As will bo scon
by advertisement elsewhere in our col-

umns. Mr. A. E. Eaton, of this city,
offers a reward of $5,000 gold coin to
anyone who will appruhend and con-
vict tho murderer or murderers of Willis
Skid'. Mr. Eaton is thoroughly con-
vinced that Skill' was murdered, and
determined if money will cause any
light to ho thrown on the matter, to
ppend it freely.

The City Council. No business of
importance was transacted at the coun
cil meeting last Monday evening other
than administering the oath of oilice
to the new officers, and hearing the
reports of the various officers, of busi-
ness transacted during the past year.
The mayor postponed making his an-

nual address till the next meeting
'which is set for the 15th inst.

Born. In this city, Jan. Drd. 1887,
to tho wife of Judge 0. 1 Ooodall, a
"on. Tho judge seems to bo exceeding-
ly well pleased, and saya that the youth
is en embryo democrat, and don't you
forget it. va ooncluo from this that
the boy will bu getting more like his
dad every day.

New Nehtauiunt. Mrs. S. A. Mal
eon has ojwned a restaurant on Main'
street, and bolicits a Hharo of the pub-
lic patronage. Meals 25 cents; board
fi per week. Bread, cakes and hot
rolls nlwaya on hand. Orders from
families promptly filled.

MAiutiEi). At the renidcBco of J.
W Earls, Ladd cauyon, Sunday, Jan.
2nd., Mr. James McClure and Miss
Helen V. Earls, Clay Ellsworth, J, P.,
officiating.

"Maiuuku for Ifoxey." Thin is the
titlo of a new serial which w commence
in this issue. Bead it.

W. Canpi, M. D.. tiurgcou aud hotueo-IXithi- c

physician, Lulon, Oregon.

Bull&t&ft'.

'.'A, Celebrate Casc,".
John Wright Is selling drugs at cast
Oiir city jndch.tednea.s is about $1,- -

MUU,
i

Hou,so for. rcit, Snquho of Jones

Tho Oregon Lpgulaturo convenes
noxt Monday.

Cpuie in and piy your subscription
VY o need it, ami want it,

Attorneys Jvakm and untcs are m
Baker City aUcndhig court.

Mrsltal Gates vas called to Bakor
Uity ic lore part pi tin) wcck

The co.unty cpurt k in session,. It
will not adjourn till sotno time next
week.

The Union Spcial Club are making
preparations ta give a nuvscittc ball in
tne lcar uiiure.

Mrs, PoMoss., o,f llio well known
DeMoss family of musicians, died at
Hosehvtrg, Deo. 38th.

The winter so (ar has been very mild
I he roads are muddy, and wo have
occasional rain Htorns.

Snow about eiiiht feet deep in the
Pino qreek district, and iot vorymuch
acuvuy pi mining wor,v

Sttittz Dramatic Company at
Wright's hall Monday and Tuesday
evenings. Secure your seiits early,

It is said that a colony of Mormons
are makinc arrangements (0 snttlo in
the Malheur country, Baker county.

Mr. ID. Miller, pj the Centennial ho
tol, took Ins departure for the East last
Tuesday. lie will bo gone several
weeks.

It s reported that Louis Roll has
discovered a very rich fin of quartz
m tne uramte qislnct, wiucli assays
$3,500 per ton- -

The ronnd-hous- inachino tihops
etc., hayc beeii removed from Sho
shone to Glenn's Ferry. Tips is a hard
knock on Shoshono.

j ne ivncor uitv papera say tiiat is
the poorest lighted tnwa west of the
Rocky niptmlllius- - Q'e street lamp
and that ui Chinatown.

Mrs. H. 0. Emery, who has been
visiting her d .lighter, Mrs. Remillard,
of this oity, is lying very sick with
neuralgia of the stoinqch.

Wells, Fargo A Co. have discontin
ucd their express offices along the line-o-

the 0. fl. it N. Go's road. The office
here closed oi the 1st hist.

Bennett will not be talicn to the
penitentiary till some tine next week,
as he has business matters that he do
sires to adjust before he goes.

Those who have not paid their school
tax oil the loth. mat. will be deemed
delinquent, and the coBt of collecting
will be added. It would be better to
settle at once,

Gibba, who was elected
governor of this state in 18G2, being
the second governor a,fter Oregon was
admitted into the Union, died in Lon
don a feY days ago.

The case of the State ys G. C. Isre.il,
tor the killing of Cohen, is now beina
tried iq Baker Ojty. A motion for r

change of venqo was mudo by the du
fense, bqt was overruled.

The U. H. & li. company have or
dercd a large triangle to bo placed in the
engine house for the purpose of call
ing meetings, alarming the natives in
case of firo, eto. etc.

As yet the High valley team hps not
accepted tno pualienge qt tho Oove
club to shoot for !V prize, T hoy in-

form uh, however, that the challenge
will be accepted m the near future.

A new drug store is to ho established
at Elgin by Galoway & Co. They
bought their stock in this pity, of J. T.
Wright, as cheaply as they could have
purchasod it in Portland, Who says
that Union ip not the pjaoo to trade?

Mr. J.icquese, advertising in this pa-
per, is aside from a fashionable tailor a
costumer for comio artists, Mr, Jac-ques- o

has traveled over all parts of the
world --whero the English language in
spoken, as a costumer for comedians.

Anyone knowing anything of Ar-
thur T. Lacoy, a youth of nineteen,
who came west to Idaho, last May,
and has not since been heard of, will
confer a favor by Bonding word to his
sister, Mrs. h. Mager, No. G72 Fuller-to- n

Avenue, Chicago Illinois.
Geo. Ames and Ped Smith started,

Wednesday last, with a band of horses,
for Sun Francisco, California. Not
being able to got satisfactory rates on
the railroad here they drovo tho band
to Huntington, If the ratea on the
Short Line are not satisfactory, it is
their intention to drive tho band on to
Winnemucca and take the railroad
from there.

The announcement telegraphed yes-
terday from San Francinco, says the
Oregonian of the 3d, to the effect that
the lease of the 0. It. & N. to the Un-

ion Pacific had been consumatcd and
had gone into effect probably stated
the caso broadly. There is no definite
knowledge hero of such arrangniont.
Moreover, without the consent of the
legislature of Oregon no lease legally
valid and binding could be made. It
is probable that the arrangment does
not us yet go beyond a traffic agree-
ment. Whether application will bo
made to our legislature for authoriza-
tion of & lease, or not, seems not to be
known here.

llracn Up.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite

Is poor, you are bothered with Headache,
you are tigctty, uervous, and generally out
of norti, and want to muCK up. llrace up,
but not with fttlmuleut.', spring medicines,
or bitters, which have for their basis very
cheap, had whiskey, and which stimulate
you for an hour, and then leave you In
worse coudltion than before. What you
want is an alternative that will purify your
blood, start hesllhv action of Liver and
Kidneys, restore your vitality, anil kItc re- -
newed health and strength. Such a medi-
cine you will tlnd In Electric Hitters, and
only 60 cent a bottle at J. T. Wright's drug
lore, Union, Oregon,

Jan. pth., J88 L
MeCully's. otago comoa np more,

- . y - is yammering tho red
iron agajn.

Communi?.1? service at, tho Univor- -
sity l,A8t Hunday.

The wa-- weather continues, and
our yard" aro greon as in Juno.

Some rascally boys 6hot and killod
Mrs. SJcoll's cog, Ijast Monday nignt.

Tho dptheria scare has abated, as
bu', one e'ese hs been kiqwn in, ' the
city.'

Rev. Irwin was here lastwock, look-ing'we- ll,

as though Union agreei with
him- -

ov. Powell disappointed his con-
gregation at tio Episcopal qhurch last
Stnday.

Addio Jrwini pleasant (aco has
been makiqg licj friends' glad durpig
tho. past week.'

Mrs. Kit'y Grsy has roturned to her
home after spenqmg a Merry phrist-ma- s

with lie'r mother.
Qqr sidevaks are being gradually

repaired to 'be ready (or o warm
weather of qcjft sqnimor.

Tho w.cek of prayer is being observed
'

by the Baptists and Metlqdists at
their several pl"cca f worship.

Frank Hick has filed his hpnd,s for
ISQOp, as post master at La (Jraqle,
ana is waiting lor ips cointnisson

Payne, tho expressman, has bceii off
ironi ins ueai lor spverai urya, on ae
coqnt pf namnmtory rhcuipatisnv

The public scliQql began hist Mon-
day wth t'l-- ' old eaehe'rs nil jq their
places and a gooq tteudance ql pupils

We saw some fjqc cojts froiq Illinois
on our strepts last week, 01,0 ( which,
onlv two years old, weighed 14&U

ppund8.
Some of pnr ypiing men wore out

makinc New Year's calls, last Salur
day. We noticed Rev. Watson among
tqc iiumher,

Airs. Wat6on, of the Union sphool,
was here during tlie holidays anq as
sisted in the Christmas exercises at
tho M. E. church.

Harry Blake, who was iniured on
the railroad at this place, twq wi;e;s
agp, was removed, last bunday, tp
hospital at Portland.

Tlie frieqdHof Stephen Wallocp were
pajned, last Tuesday, by tle news
that he was alllicted with acu(e iqania
and iq a (hmgerous condition

The hoHdavs were duly obaprvpd by
alj classes, beginning with Christmas
trees iq tqp Baptist and 1 rcshytormu
churches, a Christmas service iq the
Episcopal church where tho soqg ter
vice was reqdered by young ladies
froip the Coye school. Theq iq the
evening a. cqqeert and sociable at the
Uqiversty where the children of ha

E. scqpol liad their popcorn and
candy. Then on Now Year's eve the
Dramatic Compaqy had an entertain
mont and dance at Glovor'a hall and
the people of Ldd canyon had
Necktie Festival. But we survivo it
all d n$e hcgiqning another year
with all its spber realities.

Eaglo OI)atteriiigs.
Health generally good.
Great success tq the Scout.
Don't think that old Santa Clans

made tho valley mqcl) of a call.
Some of the boys that left our valley

last summer haye poiqe back to winter
quarters.

G. T. Perry works occasionally at
grubbing sage brqslj. Wonder when
ho expects to move down to his ranch.

The weather has beeq somewhat
rainy for tho past week. Looks like
we might havo eomc better weather
now,

TIio singing school in the valley,
Sunday evening", has never met but
once. Hope to have better attend-
ance next time.

The New Year' danco at Mr. W.
Moody's proved to bo a success. A
very nice supper was served. Moat all
in attendance had a general good
time.

The young folks of the valley appear
to have a good time. Most of the
young girls arc attending school. Mr.
A, W. Parkor is teacher.

Daisy.

Vqto of Thanks.
At a recent meotine of the Union

Silver Cornet- - Band, the following
resolution wns passed:

jceaoivca: That the thanks of tho
Union Silver Cornot Band lire due.
and hereby tondorod to tho ladies and

oiitlenicn coiniu'isimr tho Union Dra
matic ulub, for tho substantial benefit
lenuorcd the hand by sa d c lib. on the
evening of Dec. 22nd., 188G.

Mont Excellent.
J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police. Knoxvllle.

Tenn,, writes: 'My family and I are bene- -
llclarloa of your most excellent medicine,
Dr. Klnir'ri New Dinnvirv frtr onnauimitlnn .

havlnir found it to tin all'tlmt
It, desire to testify to Its virtue. My friends
io wnom i nave rccoinnienaea it, praise It at
every opportunity." Dr. Kins' New Dis-
covery for Consumption is guarrntcod to
f'tlfft nftllL'htt. (Tnlfltf. Hrnnnliltla Aollim.
( roup and orery affection of tho Throat,
CueH and Lung. Trial bottles free at J.
T. Wright, drug store. Large size $1.00.

Columbia ISioyele Callenilar
We are in receipt of the Columbia Blcyclo

Calendar for 'B7, just issued by tho Pope
Manufacturing Co., of Boston.whlch Is tru
ly artistic and elegant work in chroiuo-llth-ograpb- y

aud the letterpress. Kacli day of
the vear anncars uion a seneratc alio with
quotations pertaining to 'cycling from the
leading publications and prominent person-
ages. The calendar proper iQ mouuted up-
on a back of heavy board, upon which is
exquisitely executed In oil color effects, by
G. II. Uuek. of New York, an allegorical
scene, representing the earth resting among
the clouds, with Thomas Stevens, in heroic
size, mounted upon his Columbia bicycle,
clrcumbicycling the globe. A smaller por-
tion of the board is devoted to a picture of
a mounted ladv tricycler, speeding over a
pleasant country road. As a work of con-
venient art, the Columbia Calleudar Is wor-
thy of a place lu yttlec, library pr parlor.

Rack PiQkinfift.
Jan. 5th., 1S37.

Mr. Ranford Shaw and wife, from
near Island 6ity, jpont their holidays
in tho Park. ' "

The Parkites have onjpycd good
e'ojghing all winter,' "while the people
of tho valleys Have been wading in

" 'mud'.'

Mr. James Harspn, of Bip eveok,
inteqds to move to tho Park, soon,
where he will romajn and sond his
children to 6ohool dpring 'the winter.

Tho halls given by Dunham Wright
at tte Warni spring hall on Christ-
mas and Noff Year' we're each a gpnd
success. Tjicro were numbers 'sold
on Cjiristnias eyp, and fl'l oq New
Year's and every tiling passed off
nicely. There wore persons' prcseqt
from posl all parts of the county, and
all appeared ' to enjoy themselves
hugely. The sqppcrs," as well, as the
dances, speak well for M,r. and Mrs.
Wright's libility in gotihg up'a good
dance, and shouhl thoy decide tp have
a Valentjne ball, they should consider
well tlo iidvjsabihty pf enlarging their
hall in prder to accoinipodate all who
will ho jircscnt.'

Big. Crpel. Cr.imhs.
Weather yery changeable, fjuow and

rain in plenty.
Tlje Literary and piobatiqg Society

is in full bjast, with gpod attendance.
New cpnicra think that Umpn cpun-t- y

his tho fiqest clitqatq tqoy have
ever seeii.

The ground has qot qecq frpzen
over pqc inch tls yYinter. S,p far,
stock has hcon fed very little.

Spine prospeptiqg js stil gojqg on.
McCuo M,ilea are 'sinkiqg pq their
lode. The rock looks liqo and assays
232 ozs. silvert 25 per coqt lead qnd
$5Q iq gold to the toq.

Mijes vt Ncul are at wqrk oq thoir
gold ledge. You caq seo with the
naked eyo tho god all over the rock.
It assays $Gfj per ton. Other ledges
are beiqg taken, up, ami in a compar-
atively slqrt tqqe tqero wilj undoubt-
edly bo a large lpiqing camp here.

The ball at Wright's m) on Qjirist-ma-s

eve yas well attended, sqmc CO

ladie being in attpqduqpp. S.pvcnty-thre- p

nnnibers weyo sold. To say the
supper was fine is hqrdly dojng it jus-
tice. Over ICO took supper and there
was plenty fpr all. Vkiutah.

Maker City Brevities.
Jan 1st., 1887.

Jako Oaqady js here workiqg on the
artesiaq well.

Tlie pjty had Kb usqal atpount of
d d 's during the holidays.

Julius Levy is working for the mer-
cantile firm of Baor &. Bloch.

Tho artesjaq well wlpph is being
sunk by M,r- - Heqry Rqbt in front of
his place pf business, js down 1 IQ feet,
and wprH i stil pfpgrcssiqg. They
struck oqe current of water Htrongly
impregnated with sulphur.

Last night P1 of the most enjoyable
dances t)iut ever tpuk lape in this
city, was gjyeq by tho Rak,ur Oity II.
& j. Co., Np. ! TJijs cpiqpaqy, which
has only beep prgaqized abpqt three
inqntjis, ha one of tho best outfits in
the state. It is pf the Babcop); manu-
facture, cqsting $1,250, and consists of
everything belonging to hook aqd lad-

der coiqpaqy. Tho coiqpuqy wn "HI

members aqd jts ofUcers are as follows:
Chief, D. Ielley ; Forenpm, E,. Siloris;
1st. assistant, A- - Geiser; 2)d. assistant,
Maurice Fox; President, A. J.Jones:
Treasurer, J. F- - Fall; Secretary, E. N.
Van Slack. With the ahoye officers
and the members of tho company, the
people caq feel assured that their
property is not liable to bo entirely
destroyed by fire. Tho city is now
negotiating for a 3000 pound hell to
bo placed iq .1 tower for the company.

h. A. J.
Jpnea Ilro'. Drawing,

At the gift distribution last week at Jones
Rro's store, thcfollowing prizes were drawn :

No. 177, gold decorated dinner set, A. N.
Hamilton; 41. set glassware, John Haynes;
23.5, card receiver. O. G. Urny; 005, wall
pocket, J. M. Jones; 1022. berry dish, Laura
Saunders; 159. silk handkerchief, Mrs. Jas.
Illooin; 1101, large ciyalal comport, Nora
Canps: 1102. scran album. W.J. Roberts:
604, Japanese picture frame, Mrs. Taylor;
415, oil painting, 21x30. Dr. Cromwell; 807.
pair va?ei. J. W, Minnick; hi, set icecream
dishos, 1 M. Lee; 810, bronze picture f runic
plaque, Mrs. Harlan Stewart; 023. cigar
case, Mrs. Dodsnn; 1033,chromo and frame,
15. I Wilson: 1010. set sauce dishes. S. V.
.Mclrarren; 4.l, pickcl dish, Geo, Ilenson;
7H. ladies' hair ornament, C, W. Hamilton ;
1020. pair sleevo buttons. Robert Huvncs:
230, one broom, W. Hathlway.

ciiiluuk.vk riiizas:
No. 110, boy's wagon, K. Hathiway; 801,

wax doll, Carrie Capps; 62, hov'a violin,
Freddie Nodine; CO. photogrnpn album,
waiter rruucni ita, worK box. Maggie
Dobbins: 707palr vases. Arlhur Rinehart:
007. picture book May Wilkinson; 280,
scrap album, Arthur Ulnehart; 03, auto-grap- h

album, Mary Minnick; 071, 5o cts.
vturvu ui uunuy, iuna icmiiiaru,

Kro Trade.
The reduction of internal revenue and the

taking oil of revenue stamps from Proprie-
tary Medicines, no doubt has largely bene
fited the consumers, as well ay rellcvinc: the
burden of home manufuctururs. Kspocially
Is this the caso with Green's August Flower
and Jloscheo's German Syrup, ns tho reduc-
tion of Ihlrty-sl- i cents per dozen, has been
added to increase tho size of tne bottles
containing; those remedies, (hereby giving
one-fift- h more medicintt in the 75 cent size.
The August Flower for Dyspepsia and Liv-
er complaint, and the German tiyrup for
Coughs and Lung ftoublcs, havo perhaps,
the largest sale of any medlclno in the
world, The advantage of increased aizo of
the bottles will he greatly appreciated by
the sick and ufUlctcd, in every town and
villaee In civilized countries. Kamnle bot
tles for 10 cents remain the same size.

Forrest Grove, Oregon.
I have been troubled many years with

weakness of the kidneys and hav tried
many different remedies, sought aid from
different physicians and even changed cli-
mate to obtain relief, hut have met with
Indifferent succsss, Hearing through a

Tka. I obtained a box of it and have deri-
ved greater benefit from It than anything
else I have yet found.

J, l, HUM".

Isnqoro Gorman has boon quite tick,' ' ' ' 1but.is1mpr6ving.'
E. A Gannon haR gone to UmntilU

to see his wife who is rojiuVtcil ao'"boT
ing very sick, '

A great deal of dissatisfaction is
exprosscd horo at tho result pf the
$kif( hivcstigatioi, " '

It is lo bo hoped that oqr caqiity
court wll heed at' least i portioir'of
the litq graq'd jurj's ropqit. '

Mr. John McUluR ami I)o,,ft
FJsa Spider', of "tho pove, Y'oro visitqi'jj
friends in (ho valley this weok.

it is not pftcn I ttend those juven-
ile parics, bqt yhon ( do tho s6n-lio- n

so great, thqt it requires the
aid of throe escorts to co my pawnor
houiq, -- E.mcry,

A happy Now Year's presqqt at tho
homo of )Vm. Wilkuisbn it Ijttlo
daughter. Wm. (1115' piirollcd him-
self 'With tho disapppin'tpd and (hey
formed a coqimlttpo of tho wholp, to
foroycr 'opk rcvongo.

Tle girl yho does npt Sit down and
wait fqV Qpqie rich mun to come alpnr
and npirry hr, yvlnlq her fnt,l'ior ft'iul
tnohur lirq toiling; to sqpport lior, but
wh'q hus'iuubitimi" to do soiuqthinr for
hors'clf, has a 'belter' ehanj'Q pi the
tvovi aqd is mqi c' tp. bp pqintucnded
than qhu wo, ta,kcs t,lip contrary
course,

D.ied. Jan, 5th., 1887, Mr. Ico-lin- q

Draper ligrd 3G years. Tho do-cea-

and family arrived here from
Sac, cqunty, Iowa, on S.optcinhor 21,
18S0. Ho lenves a wifp hud four chil-

dren, tho qld(;t a boy of thirteen.
Mr. nrapci' was for twon'ty yoni'n
proiqincnt rpeitdjor' of tlyj M, E.
church. ,,',a sdvqi' cord qqs ' heen
scvorpd, thq bereaved family hcy in
uiisppaknblQ grief at the side qf (iio
cold rcqinin of tqe kind husbnud aqd
loving father, Ohl S.tnuq;q mystery,
death. Thoro is' nothh'jr witlMyhiph
wo nre 5p familiar and of which yvc
know 50 littje. Pho jrroq( qiyslc'ry
can quy bq fathqtncfl liy dying.
Happy you, dear renders, if liko 'de-
ceased von can iqoot death with the.
fortltqtio qf q brave mqn qnd, tho un

qf a Cliristuiu yhq has 110

dotjnt qf a fqtqrp trinqqil.. TIio fu-nc-

tqqk pucc on tlo7tli. and tho
leiqnpis were followed i ll'u Unjoq
ceiqetcry Ljy qs orrqYfql a proecssjon
as oyer wcqdot m way froiq oqr
littlo YttHcy. TIio family and, relatives
have tio syiqpathy of alj hi their 8iu
bercavoinent, IIomo.

Bqy tho celobrated Kimball pianos.

Pfnptir Troatinptjt fur Coughs,
That the reader npiy fuly undeMlaud what
institutes a good ,ough and Lung Syrup,

wo will say that Tar i W I'd Clorry is tho
basis of tfm best rmuedtes vnt tliscoyercd
ThesQ lii'Tedlfintu wltji snvppil nflicrs eiqially
as etllcaeloqH, enter largely Into Dr. llosan-ko'- s

Cough and hung Syrup, thus maldng It
one of the most reliable now on the tarkut.
I'rleo.fiO cqnts and $1.00. Samples free. Sold
by J. T, Weight, UnIonQrcS(in.

A ICttlinhlo Artlcjo.
For eutcrprlc, pqsli aqd a deslro'tq get

such gqpds a,s wll giro th,o trade Batlsf action
J. T. Wright, the drugclsf, leads ah compe-
tition, llo kcjls Dp- - llosanko's Cough and
Lung Syrup, because Its tho best mr.dlclno
on tho luarkct for coqglis, cojdH, croup ad
primary cons'ipnption. price 00 cciqs and

i.VU (tipnpics reiv

For Hale. 4080 acres of land, all In one
body, A'so a blook in Union, by tiU &
Tutus

Chunp UontH nml HUoo.
Ladies' French kid shoes, f3.50; mpns'

boots, $2 75; mels' two-huckl- o shoes, $1.20
at Vincent's. He is closing out )pg goods
regardless of cost hoforo getting in his
spring stock. Everything clso at .similar
prices. Now is tho tinu to get bargains.

TUp )ny Perfect Ifoincdf
For habitual constipation, dyspopsa and

kindred Ills, is the famous California liquid
fruit remedy. Bynm of Figs. It strength-
ens as well as cleanses the system, it is ea-
sily taken, mid perfectly harmless, For
sale by all druggists. Isnell, lleitshu
Woodard wholesale agents, Portland, Or.

ItiioMon' Arlcn Snlfo,
Tim Hkst Sai.vk In the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, 8at llhcum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,,
Corns, and all Skin Kruptlous, and positive-
ly citrus 1'Ilus, or no pay rcuulrod. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect Mitisfaction, or
money refunded, I'rlco 23 cents per box.
For sale by J.T. Wright, Union, Oregon.

The Kimball organs havo no equal.

Ninth Sale.
Our ninth annual clearance- sale of Dry

and Fancy Goods and Gent's IFiirnlshing
goods will coinmoiioo on Wednesday, Jan-
uary Gth, 1887, ami continue twenty-eigh- t

davs. Our KNTIHK stock, without reserve
will be oflbred AT COST. Wo shall endea-
vor to make this sale, If possible, more in-

teresting to our patrons than our EIGHT
former annual sales, which havo become
household words am) known to a multi-
tude of people, Early orders solicited.

OLDS A KINO.
180 First Street, Portland, Oregon.

Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured only by the California Fig

Syrup Co,, Hnn Francisco, Cal., Is Nature's
Own Truo laxative. This pleasant Califor-
nia liquid fruit remedy may he had of all
druggists, at fifty cents or one dollar. It is
tho must pleasant, prompt, and effective
remedy known to cleanse thesyatemj toact
on the Liver, Kidneys, and Ilowels gently
yet thoroughly ; to dispel Headaches, Colds,
and Fevers; to cure Consumption, Indiges-
tion, and kindred Ills.

Cure for I'llei,
Piles aro frequently preceded by a sense

of weight In the back, loins and lower part
of tho abdomen, causing the patient to sup-
pose he has some affoctlon of the kldnoystor
neighboring organs. At times, symptoms of
Indigestion are proscnt, llatulency, uneasy,
ncss of the stomach, etc. A molsturo llko
perspiration, producing a very disagreeable
itching after gottlng warm, Is a common
attendant. Blind, Bleeding, and Ituhlug
Piles yield at 01100 to the application of Dr.
Bosanko,s l'fle Itcinedy, which acts directly
upon tho parts effected, absorbing tho
Tumors, allaying the Intense Itching, and
effecting a permanent cure. I'rlco,60 cents.
Address, The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Com
pany, nqua, u. om oy j, 1. ungui,
Union, Orrcon.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up Deo 1st. 1880. at the J Thomas

farm, two miles Northeast of tho Core, Ore-
gon, by Ueo, Y. Thomas. Olio sorrel maro
with brand on right shoulder resembling
the letters V II combined, thu right stem
of tho V forming the left stum of the II.
About IS'A hands high, 4 years old. Ap-
praised at ISO by Jasper O. Stevens, Jus-
tice of thu react).

rW. THIS WEEK,

$5,9Qjewr4
Union. Union countv. Or. Jan. 1. 137.
I vHll prfy live thousand dollars (J5.0QQ)

gold coin, to any pprsop or Persons whrf
will apprehend and copviot the murderer"
tfr murderers of my friend Ami fellow towns-iha- n

Willis Skiff, who so mysteriously dis-
appeared at North T,d?d?r, fn this county
and State, on the night of July 31th,

A K. KATON.
Will all papers please copy.

,

Sometiiqcon Sunday, ian, Snd., 1887, a
cap'off a sleevo bqtton.' It ' has a gold
stone rotting. Anyone finding the sn'raj
and delivering it to mo will 'be rewarded.

W. C BEKBK.
'

ESTUAYS.
Taken up. Dec. 13th, 18S0. by A, I). Conf

lex. "t liH farn On the Sand Ridge. 4 miles
North-wes- t of Cpve, and acqording to law
duly pouted and approved hv Jasper Q,
Stevens. J. P., Cove precinct,

.
tJidon cqun-

ty, Oregon : '

One gray ipare and colt, branded 7, an
right shoulder', about 14j haiuU high.

One sorrel mare, crippled jti firont legs,
anded C M' On loft thigh, some wniie m

face about 15Ji hands high.

One grqy marc and colt, branded 1JK on
Itft shoulder and M C on loftr thigh about
lt4 iVands jjigh. ' '

One Sjiqall Uav inare with sonic whito In
forehead, branded acci of clubs on right
thigh and T on left thigh, soiqnfairtt brands
on left shoulder, about 11 lnd,s high.

Que qd (le bitten gray inare, branded
trianglowith ring in toj,' on ' left fdiqulder,
about 15 liapds high.

One yellow marc, braqded Cqn lcftshonl-dcran- d

S on left thgh, about 1I hands
high,

Agps pf above not detcriqinpd on nccount
nf tlie animals being uiibrokch and dillicult
of approach. jAsrenG Stivkns. J. P.

Notice of Filial Settlement.
In the County aourt of tle tate pf Oregon,

for Upion county. Jn the matter of th,4
estate of Pat, (Ircininn, deceased.

To wnoq it qAV concisun;
N.otice hereby givcq, tljnt P. II, Mile,

adniiuis.trator of thn estate of Pat.
has tiled his linnl account

of the administration thereof,' and that
February 8th. 18S7 at 10 o'clock A. M. has
been apjiointcd by the above qamcd court
forbearing objections thereto, and for the
scttleiqent thmeqf. V.

' H.MJLES,
jaq8-v5- . Admihistrator.

Aflniinistrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby giveii, that tho under-signe- d

has bepn ipppintcd by tho County
court of IJniqn county, Stato of Oregon,
administrator of the partnership estate 01
Augustus L. Saqndors, deceased. Into qf
Uiilqu, Oregon. Said partnership consis-
ted of the uudcrsigpnd and deceased, and
dono huslucss under tlje firm namo of
Allen (t Saqudpr's; aud that 'all persons
hnvlqg claims against said cstatp aro

to prcjcnt tljo same, duly voritied,
to mo nt piy residouco on Lower Powder,
union cotiuiy, urcgon, winiii mix monias
from ilnln lnr,nf

Patod this 3rd. day of January 1S87.
DAVID T. ALLEN,

,T. R,. PniTEs, (' Administrator,
Atty. for A.dni' jaq3-w-

Notice of Dissolution.

IJotico is hereby giyen, that tho partner-
ship heretofore c.i.stingbctwo;i W. D. Belt
dleman aud Albert OicKsnii. iq the saddle
and harness business, has been dissolved by
mutual consent, Albert Dickson withdraw
ing from tho firm, and W IL Behllcman
assuming fu)l control. All accounts urn
payable to Mr. llpidleman, who will pay all
ulaimv against tlie firm.

W. I). 11EIDLEMAN.
. ALBERT DICKSON,

Uploq Oregon, Jan. ttli,, 18S7.
'

JNO. E. JACQUKSK,

TAILOR!
Cutting, Making, Cleaning and

Repairing.
Cheap afasqucrndc Suits made far those

furnishing their owq goqds, for tlio coming
ball, at riiasoiiablo prices, When asked
who that suit is for? his name is Denis.

Administratrix Notice,

In the Comity Court for Union county
uregon. 111 tne manor qt tno estate of
uoorge necK, deceased,

To ah persons having claims against the
estate of llconro Bcok, deccasoi

You will please tako notice tint the un.
dcrsigncd was. qn theCthdav of Doccmbcr,
1880, appointed administratrix of the citato
of George Beck, deceased, by the County
Court of Union county Oregon, You are
hereby required to present your claims to
me within six months from the first publi-
cation of this notice, with proper vouchers
thereto, at the residence of the Lite George
Heck, in Eaglo valley, at New Bridge, Un- -
Inn strtiintir C fmcwr r fnt nltAiunniA All
claims not within said timeprosented will.. , .... .l. ....t.l ,11 ..!..! - 1nut uu iuui, 11 i 1 1 iiiu uioill liri:3cnii;u Willi- -
Iq said time are satlslled,

New Bridge, Union county, Oregon, Deo.
7th. 18SJ. Klkanoh Bkck,

dccll-wr- i, Admlnhtratrlx.

NOTIOI5 FOIl PUBLICATION.

Lanpe Office at La Gkande. Orkoon)
Deccinber 7, 1880. f

Notice is hereby civen that tho following,
named settler has filed notlco of his inten-
tion to mako final proof in support of hd
claim, and that said proof will bo made bo- -

foro tho Register and Recelvcrnt LaGrando,
Oregon, on January i.'0, 1887, vU;

Notion Morals,
D S No. 57GJ1. for tho HUT 8B Seo M and N
NESeo a')Tp,4 8 1140 EWM. Ho names
tho following witnesses to Prove his contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Alexander La Buff, Frank
Lathrop. Alexander Cochran, and Edward
Garva, all of Union, Oregon.

ilEWlY itINEItART,
deo.ll-w0- . Register.

Kutlco of Applicattou to Purchase Tlw- -
ber uiui.

U. S. Lamp Office, La. Qhandb, Orkoon,!
Dec. 1, 1880. )

Notice is herebveiven that, in camnllanee
with tho provisions of tho Act of Congrcas
approved June if,, disentitled "An not for
the sale of Umber Lauds in the States ot
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing
ton Territory,'1'

WlMwepost-ofQc- e address is Union, Unloa
cotintr. Orecon. has this dav filed in this
oflice his application to purchase thelNWV
Sec. No. 5Jn Tp. No. 4 S. k No. 40 U ot the W
menuian. ah persons uoiumg any au versa
claim tliereto are rcaulred to prtMt the
tamecat this oflice within sixtv daya fraa
tue nrsi publication 01 tins noiwe.


